WELCOME TO TIDEWATER
IT’S MORE THAN JUST A TENT
CUSTOMIZED WEBSITE & GALLERIES
Tidewatertents.com, a ﬁrst in the industry, created with the express purpose of driving business to your company. The Blog, Products and Photo
Gallery sections provide your customers with beautiful imagery and information on Tidewater Tents while the Contact Us feature allows them a
point of contact to you. We’ve incorporated Google mapping into the site with a pushpin at your location.
YES, include us in the Tidewatertents.com contact us page:
Company Name: ____________________________
Address: ___________________________________
City: ________________________ State: ______ Zip:________
Country: __________________________
Contact Phone: _________________________
Contact Email: ______________________________
Region Serviced: What area or region do you service? Be sure to use any and all descriptions that include areas in your region of service. This
is very important for search engines that will bring trafﬁc directly to your page. Try to imagine a customer searching for a tent company. They
might be in the city of Detroit Michigan, but be searching using the term “Tent Rental Dearborn Heights” which happens to be a suburb of
Detroit. If you only listed that you service Detroit, you would be very unlikely to come up on any search for the above request. Example: Detroit,
Lincoln Park, Dearborn, Windsor, Highland Park, etc.
Your Region of Service:

Continued

Description/History of your company: If you have a general statement about your company, the years you’ve been in business, your services
offered, etc. This can often be copied and pasted from your website or other existing marketing materials that you might already use.

Other Rental Items offered: If you have other items that you rent along with your tents be sure to list those items below.
Tables

Glassware

Flooring

Lighting

Farm Tables

Flatware

Staging

AV Equipment

Chairs

Linen

Heating

Dance Floor

Benches

Decor

Air Conditioning

Cooking/Prep

CUSTOMIZED PROMOTIONAL VIDEO
Populate your web site, blog or Facebook page with a personalized Tidewater Promotional Video! All we need is your company
logo and and we can make this happen. To view a sample of this video see the following link: http://aztectent.com/video/tidewatersailcloth-tents
YES, build us a customized version of the promotional video.
If you select yes, please include a high resolution digital copy of your logo with this submission.
Contact Phone Number to included under your logo:_____________________________
Email Address to sent ﬁle download link: ____________________________

CUSTOMIZED MARKETING BROCHURE
From the front counter to the wedding show display, nothing beats a well designed product brochure showcasing the possibilities.
As a Tidewater Dealer, you will receive these beautiful leave-behind brochures customized with your preprinted company information. A sample of the brochure can be viewed at: http://tidewatertents.com/sites/default/ﬁles/pdf/Brochure.pdf
YES, please send us _______(max 50) copies of the customized brochure
Your customized brochure will contain the following contact information

SHOWROOM POSTER
If only these walls could sell...Each Tidewater Dealer receives posters to display their Tidewater Tents in their showroom, ofﬁces,
or lobby.
YES, please send us _______(max 10) copies of the Tidewater Poster

